ROLL CALL: at [          ] o'clock p.m.

Members: Chairman Morrison [   ] Roti [   ] Kissane [   ]

Others: Hastings II [   ] Janachowski [   ] Petrey [   ] Mayor Hastings [   ]
        Clerk Iannantone [   ] Bilina [   ] O'Neill [   ] Scully [   ]
        Blaha [   ] Hanley [   ] Treasure _______ [   ]

1.) A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated June 9, 2020 as presented.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____

2.) A motion to approve a “reciprocal use-of-facilities” agreement with Cardinal Bernardin
   School and Saint Elizabeth Seton Church with the Village of Orland Hills as presented.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____

3.) A motion to approve the usage of facility request with Cardinal Bernardin School for the
   2020-2021 school year per letter dated June, 2020 as presented.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____

4.) A motion to waive all outdoor usage of facility fees with Cardinal Bernardin School for
   the 2020-2021 school year per letter dated June, 2020 as presented.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____

5.) A motion to approve the discounted pre-registration fees for the 27th Annual Turkey Trot
   1 Mile Race for children who participate in the Orland Hills Grammar Schools as
   presented.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____

6.) Other- Miscellaneous.

7.) A motion to adjourn at [          ] o'clock p.m.
   M______ 2nd______: Roti _____  Kissane _____  Morrison _____.